STATE OF MICHIGAN
CIRCUIT COURT FOR TFlE 30TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
INGH..AM COUNTY
BILL SCHUETTE, ATTORNEY GENERAL
OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN, ex rel
The People of the State of Michigan,

Case No. 16-

LO

-CP

HON.

Plaintiff,

LIQUIDATION, LLC; also doing business as:
VEHICLE LIQUIDATION LLC, AUTOLOANS, LLC;
AUTO LOANS, LLC; CAR LOAN, LLC;
SOVEREIGN LENDING S OLUTIONS, LLC;
SOVEREIGN LENDING, LLC,
MANAGEMENT SOLUTIONS, LLC;
LOAN SERVICING SOLUTIONS, LLC; and
WILLIAM MCKIBBIN, III, INDIVIDUALLY;
MARK EDWARD WIENER, INDIVIDUALLY, et al.

Defendants.

BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR
EX PARTE TEMPORARY RESTRAINING ORDER
INTRODUCTION
This case arises from an unlawful automobile title loan scam that has
burdened over 440 Michigan consumers with unpayable loans carrying t riple-digit
interest rates ranging from 161.95% to 251.03%, who are facing threats of
repossession, loss of their cars, and financial loss of payments ah-eady made and
still being made to the lender. Hiding behind an offshore company, using multiple
business names, and operating out of shadowy 'vu·tual offices' and commercial mail
boxes in other states, Defendants have flouted Michigan's lending, debt collection,
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limited liability company and consumer protection laws to deceive consumers into
unconscionable loans at exorbitant and illegal interest rates.
Defendants are actively repossessing, transporting, and auctioning vehicles
associated with these loans. As a result, hundreds of Michigan residents face
threats of imminent vehicle repossession and irrevocable vehicle loss via resale to
unsuspecting buyers. At this time, used car auction house Manheim Remarketing
has twelve such vehicles on its Carleton, Michigan location, awaiting auction or
other disposition. Another such vehicle is on the Mt. Clemens, Michigan lot of
Select Auto Services, and is subject to being disposed of by Select Auto after
January 15, 2016, absent other earlier disposition.
Plaintiff requests a temporary restraining order to protect approximately 334
Michigan consumers whose vehicles are subject to being illegally repossessed and
resold at any time, and are incurring further financial loss with every payment of
illegal, usurous interest to Defendants; losses that realistically cannot be recovered
and only can be avoided by an immediate issuance of a restraining order enjoining
repossession and resale of affected vehicles and Defendants' receipt of further
interest payments from Michigan residents.

BACKGROUND
Virtually none of the material facts can be disputed. Defendant engages in
the business of issuing consumer loans with triple-digit interest rates to Michigan
consumers. The loans are secured by the borrower's vehicle, with Defendant listing
itself as a secured interest-holder on Michigan vehicle titles. Defendant labels its
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loans as 'Pawn Agreements,' using a loan document entitled a "Pawn Ticket and
Agreement"; representative copy attached as Exhibit 1. 1 The Pawn Ticket and
Agreement states that loans are to be repaid over twelve months in eleven equal
monthly payment amounts, followed by a large final balloon payment in an amount
exceeding the loan amount received by the borrower. 2
The Pawn Ticket and Agreement further states that loan payments are
applied first to accured interest; (Exhibit 1, p. 2, "Allocation of payments").
Accordingly, virtually every consumer payment preceding the final (balloon)
payment made on Defendant's loan constitutes a payment of illegal, usurious
interest under the Michigan Criminal Usury Act, MCL 438.41, which defines
criminal usury as:
A person is guilty of criminal usury when, not being authorized
or permitted by law to do so, he knowingly charges, takes or
receives any money or other property as interest on the loan or
forbearance of any money or other property, at a rate exceeding
25% at simple interest per annum or the equivalent rate for a
longer or shorter period.
While Defendant may attempt to avoid the effect of the Usury Act by
holding itself out as a pawnbroker, Defendant does not meet the
qualifications of a pawnbroker under the Michigan Pawnbrokers' Act, and
even if it did, would still be charging and receiving interest in violation of this
Act; which prohibits pawnbrokers from charging or receiving interest in
excess of 3% per month (36% per annum); MCL 446.209(1)(3).

i
2

Canfield Affidavit, Para. 8.
Canfield Affidavit, Para. Sb.
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Michigan Department of State business records reflect that Auto Loans, LLC,
Autoloans, LLC or Sovereign Lending Solutions, LLC appear as a lienholder on at
least 405 Michigan vehicle titles. 3 According to records obtained from the Indiana
Bureau of Motor Vehicles, Defendant Liquidation, LLC has applied for an Indiana
vehicle title in its name following repossession on 61 vehicles with Michigan titles.4
This likely means that there are at least 334 Michigan consumers who are currently
,_

making payments to Defendant associated with the Pawn Agreements, and whose
vehicles could be subject to repossession and resale at any time.
Plaintiff is aware of thirteen vehicles that have been repossessed and subject
to resale or other disposition absent Court injunction; one located on the Mt.
Clemens, Michigan premises of Select Auto Services/Advanced Repossession
Services, Inc., and twelve on the Carleton, Michigan business premises of auction
house Manheim Remarketing, Inc. s
Defendants utilize various business names, and do not have any current
known physical business operation in Michigan or elsewhere in the United States.
The Pawn Ticket and Agreement states Auto Loans' address as P.O. Box 11,
Rarotanga, Cook Islands. Located outside the continental United States near New
Zealand, it is highly unlikely that current and future consumer payments made to
Defendants can be recovered; resulting in permanent financial loss to consumers
who can least afford it. Recovery of consumer vehicles repossessed and r~sold to

3 Bueter

Affidavit, Para. 7.
Canfield Affidavit, Para. 11.
s May Affidavit, Paras. 4, 5, 9).
4

4

new owners is likewise unrealistic; resulting in permanent vehicle loss by affected
consumers.
Defendants have failed to respond to Plaintiffs Notice of Intended Action,
(required by section 5 of the Michigan Consumer Protection Act; (MCL 445.905(2)),
which affords Defendants an opportunity to confer with Pla:intiffbefore the filing of
a lawsuit under the MCPA. Defendants have likewise failed to request a hearing or
otherwise respond to Plaintiff following Plaintiffs issuance of a Cease and Desist
Order against further collection activities on loans to Michigan residents (including
vehicle repossession and sale), issued under section 3 of the Regulation of Collection
Practices Act; MCL 445.253. To best assure Defendants' notice and receipt, both of
the foregoing were mailed to Liquidation, LLC's current registered agent in Ohio, 6 a
Delaware registered agent that may have been used by Defendant, 7 four other
addresses used by Defendant in connection with loans to Michigan consumers, s and
three customer service email addresses used by Defendant in communications with
Michigan consumers (including debt collection threats). 9
Defendants have been similarly unresponsive to legal actions brought by the
Oregon Attorney General and Pennsylvania Department of Banking and Securities,
Compliance Office addressing the title loans and business practices at issue herein.

·

6 Indiana Registered Agent LLC/Registered Agents, Inc.; 101 W. Ohio St., Suite 2000B, Indianapolis,
IN 46204.
.
1 National Registered Agent, Inc.; 160 Greentree Drive, Suite 101, Dover, DE 10094.
8 1930 Village Center, Las Vegas, NV 89134; 433 Plaza Real, Boca Raton, FL 33432; 9435
Waterstone Blvd., Suite 140, Cincinnati, OH 45249; 2501 N. Federal Hwy., Boca Raton, FL 33431.
9 info@autoloan-llc.com; customerservice@autoloans-llc.com ; customerservice@carloan-llc.com
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ARGUMENT
A temporary restraining order may be granted without written or oral notice
to the adverse party only if it appears from specific facts that immediate and
irreparable injury, loss, or damage will result from the delay required to effect
notice or from the risk that notice will itself precipitate adverse action before an
order can be issued. MCR 3.310(B)(l)(a).
As set forth by the Affidavit of Martin May attached to the Complaint filed
herein, Plaintiff knows of thirteen vehicles belonging to Michigan residents that
have been repossessed from consumer owners and are subject to disposition (by
auction or otherwise), in the absence of a temporary restraining order and
preliminary injunction. Twelve are on the Michigan premises of auction house
Manheim Remarketing. The other is on the Mt. Clemens lot of Select Auto Services
and subject to disposition by Select Auto after January 15, 2016, absent other
earlier disposition. The owners of these vehicles face ongoing and immediate
vehicle loss, which will become permanent upon disposition and resale. Given the
.--·

-.

hundreds of other Michigan residents whose vehicle titles list Defendant as a
secured p~, similar vehicle loss by numerou_s other Michigan owners is certain to
occur in the absence of a court injunction.
The following additional facts, supported by affidavits attached to Plaintiffs
Complaint, warrant this Court's immediate intervention:
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Defendant has no legal right to collect interest payments from
Michigan consumers' attendant to the illegal loans. As loan payments
are applied first to accured interest; (Exhibit 1, p. 2, "Allocation of
payments") virtually every consumer payment preceding the final
(balloon) payment received by Defendants is in violation of the
Michigan Criminal Usury Act, MCL 438.41.

•

Defendant is presently listed as a security interest holder on at least
334 Michigan vehicle titles, and has shown a propensity to convert that
security interest holder status into a new title issued from a different
state listing Defendant as the "owner" of the vehicle.

•

Defendant continues to receive ill-gotten and illegal payments from
Michigan consumers related to the subject loans, and every month
Michigan consm;ners suffer further financial loss.

•

Defendant, under false pretenses, uses the legitimate vehicle
repossession, towing, transport, and auction services of Michigan
businesses.

•

Defendant has used a multitude of company names and purported
business locations that hinder and obstruct legal redress by and for
affected consumer victims.

•

Defendant, although doing business in Michigan and elsewhere in the
United States, purports to be located in the Cook Islands; presumably
to insulate the illegal cash proceeds collected from consumers in
Michigan and elsewhere in the U.S.
CONCLUSION AND RELIEF SOUGHT

Michigan consumers will suffer immediate and irreparable financial loss as a
result of vehicle loss by and illegal interest payments to Defendants. Vehicle title
loans are a lending product marketed to and used by financially vulnerable
consumers with damaged credit histories, who can least afford losing a vehicle that
may be their largest asset and only m~ans of transportation, critical to maintaining
employment and meeting personal and family needs. While Counsel for Plaintiff
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has provided notice of this request for a temporary restraining order to Defendants
by telephone and email, the time required to provide formal notice of the relief
requested to Defendants will result in enhanced losses to affected consumers.
Further, Defendants' business methods demonstrate an intention to actively hide
assets and obstruct consumer redress. Legal remedies, including extensive civil
penalties and even possible enforcement of Michigan's criminal statutes are
inadequate to protect the public from Defendants' ongoing conduct.
WHEREFORE, Plaintiff respectfully requests that the Court immediately
enter an Ex Parte Temporary Restraining Order and preliminary injunction
prohibiting Defendant and any agent of Defendant, including any person or entity
in active concert or participation with Defendant or acting under Defendant's
direction and control who receive notice of the order, from:

1.

Making, servicing, or collecting on any loan to persons who
reside in Michigan;

2.

Accepting interest payments made by any person who resides in
Michigan;

3.

Engaging in any collection activities on loans extended by
Defendant, where the borrower is a Michigan resident, including
any action to repossess, transport, take title to, or sell a motor
vehicle pledged as collateral for such loan;
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4.

Asserting a security interest in any vehicles allegedly pledged as
security for repayment of a Michigan loan;

5.

Selling any motor vehicle associated with any Michigan loan.
Respectfully Submitted,
BILL SCHUETTE
Attorney General

(l~

By:
-1·
Kathy Fitzge d (P31 4)
Assistant Att rney General
Consumer Protection Division
P.O. Box 30213
Lansing, MI 48909
(517) 335-0855

By~~()
A~
Kathar;;0Broll(P45i63)
Division Chief
Consumer Protection Division
P.O. Box 30213
Lansing, MI 48909
(517) 335-0855

Dated: January 14, 2016
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Pawn Ticket and Agreement
Coasamcr ;11111c, Ad~ Chy, Slale, Zip. telephone):

-----.....-·.

Aatoloaas, LLC
P.O.Bo1 JI
Rarotonp

~Arbor, Michl

Coak Islands

48103 _

TRlTm •IN• LENDlNG DISCLOSUREs
Al<L'1JAL PERCENTAGE RATE
The cost or your acdit as a yearly rase.

FINANCE CIL\RGE

Amaunc Fln1nccd
The amount c:n:dil

or

The dollar amount your crcdh
will cost you.

2.f7.6S%

pro~i.dcd IO you.

SJ,901.60

. Total of Payments
The amoWll you will have paid allcr
you have mad= all payments as
scbduled.
SS.~Ol.60

Sl.S00.00

Pzayment Schedule
NUMBER OF PAYMENTS

AMOUNT OE PAYMENTS

11

$316.80

ruml Payment
I

AMOl~Of

WHEN PAYMENJ'S ABE QUE
Every 30 days, beginning 30 days limn ~ date of
ftmdlng

PAYMF1fT

WflENPAl'MElfilS DUE

360 days t'rom da: dAlc o(lianding

Sl,916.10

SccuriJy lnlerCSl: This pawn transaction is scasrcd by your motor vehide and by your ACH authorizllcion. Prcpaymcnc Jr you pay off early oa
lomisandcr SS,000 you will nol have to pny a penally. On loans ofSS,DOOormorc ifyou pay the principal loan amowtl off or down in lhc fast
60 da)'S 1 fRPllYlllCDl penlllry will be llSSCSSCd equal to 60 days afinlcn:st less 1111)' in!Clal already IWCSSCd. Lmc dmrgc: Then: is a laie charie
equal to &he gr=cr of5% ofthe JJll)'Dlcnl mnoWll ar SIS.00 far any paymcnl lluu is lase. The lllle c:hmge may be assessed ifyour paymcnl Is 3
days 11111:. Sec lhc lcrms b:low for any oddiliomd information about nonpayment, dcrlWh llDd prepayment refunds.

-I1cmizadon of the Amount Financed:
Amolllll givea 1a you dir=:tly:
Amounl paid on our prior IOllD to you:
Amalllll paid IO for
Phil Tllfmg Fee:
Plus Prnccssing Fee 10 us (Prqiaid Finance Charge}:
Equals 9Principal Amolllll• ofyour loan:
I.us Prepaid Finance Charge::
Equalz Amaant Fumaced:

$1,500.00

so.oo
SO.DO
SO.DO
SIOD.00
Sl,600.00
SI00.00
Sl,S00.00

Descripdo11 af Pnmed Matar Vehlde
VIN:
IFMCUOC72CKA63843
Yc:u:

2012

MakclModcl/Scrics: Ford Esc:apc XIS 40 Ut11iiy FWD

Ddiailioas: The wording has been kt:pt as dear and simple as posst"bl~ Even so, you may have questions. If you do, plc:asc all us. In this ccnlr.ict;
lhc word "you• or •your" refers to and includes where appropria1c. all person who sicn Ibis conlract. •we•, "us", "oW"' or •1..endt::" refer lo
Autolmm, UC.

Malor \'ehlde Tide Pawn: You bnve ugrccd to pledge lllld pawn to Lender your 'PaWacd Motor Vehicle' in exchange for the •sn=d Principal
Amowu shown above. The Pawned Vehicle iiu::ludcs lhc 11101ar vehidc desaibed above. the c:cnificatc of tide 10111111 motor vehicle, and any
proc=ls, aca:ssoria, amchmcnts, aca:ssions. rcplaa:mcnts and additions to the motor vehicle, whether added now or laser, logcthcr Wilb all
insmm= proceeds and rdUnds of insurnncc pmniums. if any. and all sums 11111! mll)' be due fiom lhird panics who may cause dmnDge to thc
vehicle or mm any iasun:r, whether due to judgment. S1:Ulcmcnt or olhc:r pioccss. However; the hwm:d Molar Vehicle does llDl lndude any nanpurchase money household goods (as defmed In 16 c.F.R. Pan 444}. or olhcr conswncr goods lhlll consumer may ucq• m<n than len days after
Jiring value unless sudl comumcr goods an: insuallc:d in ar affixed to the vehicle. Exccpc far the pawn iatcrcsu. in Lender's favar, consumer
~ lhal lhcn: are no ochers ricns. inrerc:m ar ciicumbranccs n:garding lhc Pawid Motor Vehicle.
Loaa Prm:ceds: You agree that we IDll)' disbunc: the pawn prac:ccds as set fonh in !he ltcm~o•lon of the Amount rmanccd above. wilh the lllDOWlt
given to yoa dira:tly mq dcposl1cd by us by ACH credit IO your dcsifPUllCd d~ aa:ounL You agn:e to P1f a proc:ssing fee in the amount
sllowll above. The proCcssias rce is fiaam:cd as put otche Prindpal Amowu arthc loan and acaucs interest. The amount or any n:salar 61iags recs
DR c:ovmd by 1he proccssiJlg fee. You funbcr agn:e, however, dmt you w111 pay any addldonaJ filing recs or c:bmgcs lhlll mar arise. In dlis
conacctlan. rar c:xaraple. you agree lhal wa may clcduct Cram the loan pmcmls paid dftcity to you any Ou&suulding tnlflle dclccts, parking lickcu,
or other charges~ by du: molDr vehicle dcpmtmait.
Pmasl1111 and Use of Pawned Vchldc: During this lr.lllSlldlon, lhc c:r:niftcale of tide to lhc Pawned MDIDr Vehicle shall be maimaincd in
posscsslaa of lhc Lender and the Pawned Motor Vehicle inay be mailwlincd in your possession subjcc:t to the ICnnS of this Pawn Agn:cmcnL
Lender is pcrmlncd. lnu nnt n:quUd. to fi1= notice of Its pnu inlcrcsl on the c:i::nif!Clleofddc or o41cr appllmlc public filins ofti= widmut
prc:iudi=to lhc natmc oflhis ~on as a pawn tnms11clion and wilhoul being ucal=l llS a scc:urcd lraDSadion subjcci to Anldc 9 oflhc
Uniform Cmamcrcial Code or similnr slitutl:S. Lender docs not have any rcspotw"bilily or liability whJdSOCVcr for lhc maintmam:r and use of !he
Pn1ICd Motor Vehicle, induding. wilhoul rimhation, any damugcs or injury rcla1cd to du: Pawned Motor Vclddc. You agree DOl IO USC lhc Pawacd
Motor Vehicle ror 1111)' illcpl purpose. You agree to lllllinulin the Pawned Maior Vehicle In ias currau conditiOD, reasonable wtm' and tear c:m:pacd.
Leader may mate adjusamcats to the 1m0UD1S you arc~ IO pay If the Pawned MOiar Vchlcle is llDl dcJivcn:d to or n:cowacd by Leader In
thal-condilion.

Your papacul 1c:hedule 1111d righl lo mfeem cbc Pawucd l.\lotar Vehicle: You IJl1I)' redeem the Pawned Moior Vehicle by paying lo Li:ncL:r lhe
Principal AmoWll shown above, plus daily·accrual interest al !he ra1e of 0.6600% per day (cquivalem ia 240.9004 or 241.56% anmml inien:si nUc.
as applic:ablc)._ In aa:ardancc wilh lhe dac dales shown in thc Pa)'lllcnl SchcduJe above. Upon sabsfDCIOry mmplclion of your redemption puymcnl
or a!J 11D1ounts owed in good and collcdcd funds, Lender upon rcqucst \¥111 rclcasc lhc ccr1ifu:a1c of title ra the Pal\-ncd Motor Vehicle 10 YIJIL
Pmymmts to Leader: You masi pay Lender by (a) ACH dcblc IO your dcsignalcd dr:posi!oey accowu or(b) such othermcchod lhlll we may
au1horiz.c: in wrillng from lime lO time. Before n:lcasiag the certificate: of aide or n:lcasing any olhet rigbas, espccially wicb respcd to aJrf
ralempdon after 1CpOSSeSSioa, lender moy icquin: lhal pil}'Dlcnt be made in good and colleded funds by money order, wire 1r.111Sfer or cashier's
c:hcck.
Rcncwal Poliq: While \\'e arc uo1 lcgully scqulred IO do so, we may allow you to rcn~ on the same terms unless you advise us in adv.ma: Ihm
you plan to pay in full on the ftnal-pa)'mcnt due dale. Any n:slCWDl is nafblnding on us unless you satisfy our condilians co renew (e.g.. paying
xaucd c:harp:s) and we pro\idc you witb JNrincn confumarion of n:ncwa1. To avoid any misw1dcmlindings, you may aot assume dial your
transaclion has been ren:wcd malcs;S you have received wriacn i:onfmnadan liom Lender.
DdiYery of Pawned Molar Vehlde: lfyou do not wish lO rc:dccm, lhco )'11U mUSI advise u.s In Y.tidng before the loam' fmaJ.paymcnt dui: dale and
immcdialely dcfive:r the Pawned Malm' Vchicfe lo Laufer. in Its 'Cunenc condition.1CZtSOnablc wear and ICar' cxa:ptcd. Ill an addn:ss l.cftder rrlll)'
dcsigna1c. To avoid any misunderstandings, you may no1 assume dml you have properly made timely and adcqwue amngancnlS rar ddivciy. of the
Pawned Mo1or Vcbiclc and sasisfaaion of your obligations under this Pawn Agrccmcnl unless you luM: n:a:ivcd written confmualian liom J...endcr.

Notice orExpin~loa or RJght to Redeem: Lender may provi~ consumer with wrincn nollcc orconsumer's right. if any, co n:dccm lhc Pawned
Motor Vchic:Jc Ill any time wilbin 10 calendar days fi'om lhc dall: or rr:passmian. lender may not pcrmil n:dcmplion by Consumer. If rcdemplion is
pcnniacd a n:drmpdon fee equal the gn:mcr or I0% or the princ:ip lollll amount or SS00.00 will be assessed This fee dccs not include arry
repossession fee or assoc:Wcil recs you may be required lo pay.
· lnlmst accrual: Jnlcrcst accnsc:s daily. bolh prcma.nuiry and posNnatwity. on mnoUlllS due and owing at lhc l"illc of0.6600% per clay (equivulcnt
1a 240.90% or 241.56% amual intcrcsl r.ilc, as applicable) llllUl paid. subj= to legal limits, ir any. lntcrcsl acaucs cbily based upon when
paymcnlS an: rca:ivcd. This mew the amount or accrued Interest may be different from the amounts shown in lhe Payment Sc:hcdule above since
lhc Psymcnt Sdu:dule above llSSWDCS lhal pll)111CfllS arc mlldc on the schcdulcd due dalcs. lfycu pay c:irly. the mnouru ohccrucd inlcrcst may be
lcss. lfycu pay late, the mnount ofacaucd in1eresl may be grea1er. Any acfjllS1maus based your llCIUlll paymenl bistmy will be mack in the amount
orlhc fmol payment.
Atlocalioa a( payments: Paymcms are applied rust 10 the accrued Uu=si. acxt lo any ~ charges or n:IUmal itaD fees. and (anally 10 principal..
Any paniaJ prepayments will ~ applied to amounlS owfng in inverse order or nuiturity, which m~ lha1 partial piepaymcnts do nal ~the
timing or amount scheduled pl)'lncnlS but might c:ausc 1111 adjusunClll to lhc: ;wount of the faml payment. Any parUal prepaymcms will not aUow
yali IO stip scheduled paymcnu.

er

Late charges: You agree lO pay a l111e chwgc equnl to lhe greater oCS%oftbc payment amount or SIS.GO for any payment thnl is lale. The Ille
charge ID3)' be assessed ifyour paymcnl is 3 days late.

DishoaoRd Item Fee: If any_ payment (incllldlng an ACH paymcnl that yc11 have authorized} is renamed for any rcasoa. you will owe a dishmmr
rec: o(SJ0.00. and )'OD 381= lhal your accounl may be dcbllCd IO called these: fcc:s. You understand lhal your bank may charge you a fee ifycu do
not have sufTicicnl funds in your account to cover an ACH debit inilialed by Lender.
Coumacr's representations md 'WIUTllnlles: Consmncr rcpn::scnlS and warrants duic (I) consumer has thc righl to Cfller ialo lhis Pawn
Agr=mau and provide the Pawned Motor Vehicle; (2) consumer is nut 11 dcblor under any pmc:ccding in bankruplcy end has no intention lO file a
pdition for relier under any chapter of the Uniac:d States Bllllbuplc)' Code; (3) consumer is al lcaSl I Byc:ms or age; (4) lh: Pawned Morar Vchide
is aol stolen. and, except the inlcrcsts ill Lender's favor, there mc no Hens or encumbrances aplnst it; (S) consumer will aot 11!1.Cmpl 1a uansrcr
any inlmst in lhe Pawned MDIOt Vehicle UJUil aU paymcnlS under Ibis P1IWll AgrecmCflt bllvc been paid in ftlll; (6) the Pawned Motor Vebldc 1.ilJ
nat be moved &om c:oasumcr's S1alc of rcsid=lcc cxcep1 for pcrsanal In.Yd aot to cxcc:cd IS duys; (7) unril such time thllt all amounts due uncb this
Pawn Agn:emcnt arc fblly repaid, consumer W.11 not ancmpt lo seek a dupliCllC tide to Pawned Molor Vehicle; and (B) consumer bas fillly
disc:fased lO Lender all inrormlllion regarding the c:urran condition of the Pawned Molar Vehicle.

ror

Insurance: Conswncracknawfcdgcs and agrees: (a) consumer has and will uudntain al least minimum statc-n:quin:d liabiliiy inSuran~ (b) ~
wi"ll be mmcd 115 an additional lDss-pl)'C&: with rcsp:ct to any collisicm or property dmnagc insur.ulcc with n::spc:cl 10 the Moior Vehicle; IUl.d (c) al
Lcnd.cr's ~ Lender may obuiin a1 ccnsumcs's e:xpcmc ~ mlditiorud insunlnc:c. if any, 115 Leader may Rqucsl from time IO time to proi=
Lender's inlc:rcsts.
·
Notlce:s: Airy aotic:c lhal Lender is required to provide under this Pawn Ag=mcitt or applicable law will be ~ n:amnmblc if sent lo amsumer
al the mDSl cunent nmil addR:ss er email address. or tat message Dddn:ss on Lender's boob and rcconls. Any aoticc the COllSUIDcr provides lO
Lmdc:r must be sent 10 Lender at ics add.as indicnrcd above. At1e11tloic Consumer Complaint Dcpanmcnt, ar such alhcr address as Leader may
dcsigaale in writing &om time ID time.
'

Ddial1: Consumer will be in def.wit if any of the follawina happens: (I) consmacr fails to make arry n:dmiplion payment when due or faJ1s IO
perform uiy oil= n=quirancnts under Ibis Pawn A;r=mc:nc: (2) ccnmnu:r rans 10 deliver I.be Pawned Molar Vehicle when required anda-tbc
1cnm otlbe Pawn Agn:c:menc (3) rmy rcprcsenlalion ar swemcnt made or filnUsbcd by comumcr ar cm cmmunds b:lmlf'is Ciiis: or. misleading in
Ill}' l'llllCrilll n:spcct eilbct DOW or ot the lime made or filmisbcd; (4) consumer dies or becomes. insolvent, or any proceeding Is commcnccd either
by C011SU111Ct «against amsumer wulcr any bankruptcy ar insolvency la\Vs; (S) coasumc:r fm1s to maintain consumer's clcpasilcry acccam in eood
Sllmdiftgad in acthc SbllUS or &ils IO maintain the required amount of funds in consumCr's account; or (6) Lender deems itsclfiasi:aR. . .
Leader's righb la the event or dd1111lt: Upon the oc:aurcm:c or any CYcnl or d.c:faull. l.csulcr may. at Its option, and wilhoul notice or dcmmld, do
altanadvcly ar cumulatively IO the CXICDI pcnaiaed by law: (a) llall lbe whale ontSlanding baJam:e. less mry
uacmned charges, elm: and pa:yablc under chis Pawn Agrc:cmem; (b) lllkc pmcssirm af'the Pawned pursumit ID judicial proa:ss or willmlltjudlcial
procc:u, or rcqisire consumer to n:mm the Pawned MOlOf Vc:hiclc to Lender at an address Lcndt:r may designate; ad (c) cxcrcise all athcr
Df'Pllcah1r righls, powm and ramdies. Lender shall llllt be rcquin:d ID mmt ID comumcr far any surplus. If any. recovered by Leader n:lalcll io

1111)' 011C or mare ar lhc Collowing.

T:lfiie oflhc.i>awned.Motor Vcl1iclc..

c;aru :and cxpcns~ Lcnd¢r 111:1)' rcC.Ovci" rrom a>11SUD1Cr'ii=isanabl~::Ul0mi:}'.S

1

f~ legal c:pc:i1$cs, and all 01hi:r l11wfully pcnniitcd Costs incum:d·
or paid In protccting·:md·~v~ ~~a ofdic·P;iw1)Cll ~01ar V.chicle; uigctha with intt:n:sl on.ILll"amo~ ~ rc:::s. cn:."tS. ~"pclSCS.
:ind c:allccrion CCb-U lJftt1 fc::s 31 the la.m.r:uc of 0.6£;00% pa~· 1cqui\":lla1t 10 ?-I0.9fr.e or :?-41.56'?-o :innmf intc:n:st r:w:, DS :ippliahlc) from lhc
d:iu: clue lo·ot achiam:cd by L~:111.h:1'\llllil piiid,.subj.:cl ro lcg:i.l limilS, if any_

~aritt":lad W:ih-c~ Exa:ptfor notices P~'·idcd ia this P111rri Agrcc;·c~~ i:un.Suafc:r;·rand athm ~ponSfblc·10 u.c·ari:nfpc:rinitted b)' lu·u:;
w:1in dcmud, notitJ= ahoap:ipncnt.notlcc·ofinreotion ro:accch:r.uc. aaticc or:accclc:z:-.iti11n. pnsmtrneut;.and noticcaf.dhhoaor. To 1hc
cncnt pennim:d by b.w. coasumcr. :and.oihc:ts responsible, :ds.o :igrtt: lender m:ry tr:ah·c or dclcay·estf'on:ing Leadt;r's-rigbts uir&out losing
lhan; lender Is not required lo file suit. or:arbbr:arc, shaw diligence in enllcctioa Dl!:aimt cnnsumer o~ ath"en rcspollSl"ble. or go 111?111mt :any

of die coll:a.rer:al:_ Lender msy rcncn·, n:~nanc:e, or rCllrr:iage :1.IDns:u:lion11111: or mare Llntcs nichoar consent; Lender mlly Rle:ui: or
. modil)• :arsy peDC1n 1s U:ibUicy nidiotit ch:uiging ihc ll:abilhy or olbicn;-Lc:ndc:r m:ay sulmiiuu, ach11ngc or release. the colbtcr:U; Lender
llUIY sue or 11rbi1ra1c "'ich one or mnn. pi:rsons \\itho~r joining or suin: others.

Umitcd Recourse: This:is a p:t\I.~ lr.ll\S3tdon. lflhc: Pll\\1U:d Motor V~iclc is nDI rcdc:cmcd. lhe'~il\\1lCd.Mo1or Vi:hiclc :ind DDY.P.?Ymcnts mndc
11)'.)'Du.sh:ID. ~matially be forf~ih:d 10 ~dc:r. mid unqu:a.liti:d riglrt. title:, and inleltSI in llllJ 111 the ~o~ Vcbiclc: sb:ill :11nom:11ic:illy \'0."1. :n
Lender. Lcndet shill not be required to :sccount tonny surplus. if any, t\:CD\"crW by lender n:l:itcd-10 \•nlu.: of the Pa\\11cd Motor V.:hick. Subject
lo lfl!= tcnns.ofthis P.;iwn Apa:a1cnt. you nn: not pcrsonally·li:iblc for~ dcJich.11cy in lhc value: of I.he Pawned Mulor Vehicle: vc:rsus lhi: :1111ounts
mrcd P:uvid:J you dcli\·cr 1hc: P:s\\11al Mo1ar Vi:.'iide whct1 required in its cum:n1 condilion. n..-a_cooablc wcr :ind tC:ir ac:plcd. :U provid~-d
aba\'C. you llgR'C 10 keep lhc Pa\\"Jldl Motor Vl.iuck in ilS CWTClll t.unJi1ion. insornibh: wear and le:ir C.tt'Cfllcd. lender niay mal:e :id"JUS1mc:nts to
ihi: :imDtllllS you~ n:quin:d 10 p;iy irthc Pa\~ Mellor V.:hidc: is nuc di:li\'cr1..-d 10 or f&."t.~cn.-d by L:nder in that cundilion. Alsu.. :inr limits nn
yuur licl>iliiy under mis 'limilc:J n:coun;i:' pn.1'ision do no1 :ippl~· in the ~went of :usy fr:iull ar od1c:r mis.conduct on yuur p:in. inc:luJing. \\ilhuur
lhnilluion. >-OW' trr.ttioi; or not disclosing :additionul lic:ns, or inlcn1ionally concc:ilin~ or damas:ing the P:l\\'ncd Motor Vehicle. Thi5 'limil::d
rcco~· pro\·ision furtlt1.T due> not limit or impair :1~· ritihU \\ilh n::sp:cc IO n:wvc:ry of lhl: P:awncd Moser Vchicle ar ~· :smowus not CO\'Crcd by
Ibis 1imi1o:d rtcuursc' pm\•ision.
·
GrS: You und:rstutd th:it the l':Jwncd Motor Vc:hicl:: m3y l'<: cquipro:d \\ilh :a GPS Oc\·icc (Dev"=:). Th: Dc\ia: is d\.'Siim;:d ro cn:-un: dct you
mllkc: p:iymans on time i1S raplircd by thc l'awn Agn:cmcnt. Th: DC\·icic im:ludl.:S :a GPS (~ob:il positioning system) lrac:kin!! imir !hat cm
dct.:nni:1c: :rr :my time where yoar,,"dtic:I: is lucit::d. The l.c:ndct or its cfcsi~cd assiJln~"I: or n:pn:san:lli..-c will not pro\iJ.: ~y :iccc:ss lo or n:conf
of the ir.u:king unless n:quircd 10 .:lo sn by l:iw. or to cnfort.."\: m>' ri~hts L:nJc:r or its dcsl!,.'ll:m:d llSSignci: or n:pn:scnt:tth-c niay ~~c 10 secure
p;I)~ of any p:rymcnts ~ wufa any conlr.lct br:twi:cn us W:or 10 ..ecurc rcpussc:ssion oflhc P:iwm:d Motur Vchidc: anllowcd. Yau
undasuml i=r lhc Ot\•ic::!' is 1b: property .:>f chc Lcnil::r or ilS .:fc:iillJU!c:d ~:n.:c. You funhcr undast:utd llDt if you umpa \\itb. :ilk:T. discouni:ct
or rcmoVL" Lbc Device. )'OU will be: considered in dcrault umlcryour Poiwn 1\i;rccmi:nt and will be liable iorthc co:il 10 rcpl:lcc the di:'<ia:. You
undcrst:ind th:i1 die: Dc,·ice mlbl be rcrum:d to ~ Lender up>n rqi;:iymcnl oflo:an in full Md th:JI the lii:n \\'ill not be: rcle:iscd on your titL: until i1 is
r=:i\'.l:d ut unw yuu p:ay the rcpl:icemcnt COit. Yea unclclSl:Uld di:n only the L.cmkror iis aolhurizcd n:pre:;=uu.ivs:s an: p:nnia.r:J U>·pcrfonn
m:ain1cm1na: on th!!. Device or nny ofi1£ componcnis should it bi! n.-quirctl. You 11i;rcc 1u makc.lhc vchic:lc av:iil:ablc: iu lhc Lender or iu
~~\"C"S, during tbdr nurmal business holD"S. You unakm.lnd llc1 thi: Ltnd.!r slu.11 b:i\'C iull n:spoosibilil~· for lhe eo:.1 of:ill r.-p::iirs 10 dl1:
device,. exa:pr for repairs causi:d by )'Out 1a1npcrini; wilh, altering. ~nnccting ~r rcmuviag the dc\ic.:.

Lender :authority: Consumcr-2Ulbori2a:s Lemler to: (I) c::i.11 or othcrwiSc co:nmunicisc with cn~ia Juriiig. n:nsmmhlc hows ar home or wott to
remind cmtSWUCI' when my p:iymcm is due; nnd (2) communicuc with consumer in lhe event or Jc:f:ruh on the lclnS:laion.:zs allowed by bw
iac:ludin! c:::i.lli~ amswncr. communicuing \\il.b conswne1 in \\~tini1 or \'i:l cra:ail llf t&:.\1 m~n:- or communic:uing \nib a:onsua1cr's p:rson:il
cmu:tct5 whom consuma idcntiticd in coruumct's ;application 10 :u:quin: lnction infona:u.ion. .
To c:lectronicll~· rccei\oc. '"icw :ind s:I\'&: o:lcdranic·eommwiic:itions from us. yuu must ll:i,·c :m c-m.iil address, a smart phone. PDA or othr:r device tlrJI CIR n:cci\"1: lc.-u mds:ig.:s or :i lclcphimc th31 i5 1.""U~lc ofm:ordin:. our voice m:u1 mas:ige to
~'OIL Io connci:tion \\iih our 1.'0m111unic:i1fons with you, you :ictno~rlc:~ lh:u you him: lh:ll c:apabiliiy und :i-·cu :igr1:1: thnl "'l"C :in: :uahorizriJ 11> .>end
cm:ul, ICXl ntcss:1J:CS, and voic.:: mail 10 ~·ou. induding USillG :in ;mtom:ted \'Oio: :and 1c:a mess:tge system. at dh: telephone numhcrs or cm:til
ad&ln::iScS you h:l\'c proviJ.:d tu us•. You h:lvc the: op1iun to m:cive any infurm:1.1ion lha1 we b;zvc prtlYidL-J elcc1ronic:dly in p:iper form :it no cost ro
yo~ Your cnic:r ~ ch:irgc y'iu ior t&:Xt mas:agcs amJ \\"e :in: run nspon.sibli: for those ch:ir~ You undi:rstutd lhnt we arc: not ~poo.siblc fR"
DUkillg :a cammunicatio.n to an nuthuri:a:d nddn:ss or phone number that is (I) rctri~cd by anyone other thaa you dw you lr.m: pcnnincJ aC't'dS to
such adJi~ or phone nwober. (2) da:lc1cd ~·you or :anyone else \\ith a.c:ccss to ~'Out S)"ilcmS prior 10 n:lricvins th:: fuJI rncss=t;o>c. or (3)
tmint.cJli:ib!.: &Sa n:saJt·or :my cquipn1.:nt or ~')'Sfcn'IS of yaurs or y<1ur c:uricr. You moi~· opl ow of this consent at any time b~· pro\iding \\'titien
notice 1u lender :st its address indic:i11..-d :abo'"c:. A11cntiua: Opt Out Dcpunmatt or by \\Tittcn cammuniction ro such other ad.dress :is Lender may
d:sipc in \\nting aom time 1a timi:. Your notice must inclw.lc yuur munc 1111d c:ich :iccount·numbcr Ihm ynu no longer wi:>h to n.-cc:We tc:1."1 or
'\"Dice zmil i:ncss.ii;cs. To lb: at.cnt pi:nnm= by l:tw, your right la opf 001.da..-s nol appl)• ID communicuions r.:prd"ing your account or trans1ai11ns
!OU m:W:: \Yid! us.
Coasml 10 leader Communinrions:

Assignment: We may assipor ~fer arJ)' or nil ~f oW' rights, litlc a.od iiucn:si undc:r Ibis P:n\11 Agrccmenl ;ir our disc:r:iiofL You :agr= thm an

assign= ih:sll ~.: lh: s:ime nsJias :ind prfvilc:BCS :is l.crulc:r. You mar nonwisn ywr righss unJtr chis P:lwn A~cnl witboul: our miucn
i:bnlil:DL

Go\"Cmm: 1.:nn This Agreeinenrsh:zll be go\"e.rucd and commzcd isnemnbaa: with die bWs arCaok lslinds. :iad :iU claims rcbtia: ID or
:arising au1 of the contract, or the bn:acb thcrco( :u wdl as its-nUdity, lrherber soaniliag la contnct, tart or othcnrise, shall like\\isc be
ganrum by lhe b."'1 of Coak lsl:urds.
Azq dispulc ~ ditrcrcnce.arising ouc of·ar iD cannccllan \riftr lhis .r\.grcrmicnt, lncludlng llD)''"qucirioa tcgBrdtn~ its i:xtslcnee, Talidlty or
termimitioD. sbiall fll'St be sabmlUcd (or s:ao'd faith mcdbuioa :idmlnistm:d by &he :\rbitr:uon' ood Mediators• lmhwce o(~etr" l.c:abnd
Jnc. 'Ilic panics agrttto dis~ ibcir dill'crcneet la ~ood bid1 :ind tu :iuccnpl, "'ith bcillt:idon by tbc mcdiatori ro rc:ach a mnsami:al
nsolat:iaa ar che:d°bpu1e. Thcmcd'"Uldaa sh:Ul be tmitcd as 1uc1tlcmcnr disctWian :ind sltall be cunfidcnd:lL The ~cdi:uor moy anl testily
far
In U! bier prDaeding rd11tc:d la tbt dispute. No RCnnling or tr:uucript sh:ill be m:tdc or the mcdi:niaa prucccdini:. uch
~ sb:UI bear Us O\Tll casu in the mcdiadon. Ahsenr 11n agrcc:mcnl to the coinr.ary, Ole rcc:s and expenses of the medi:itar .shaft be
sh:iral eqa:illr by tbc partio. Mcdl:scion sb:aD t:sla pl:aa: al a pl:ice ra be designated by ~be p;inics· ia Aac:klaad. Sew ZcabarL !'ia

zmr·panr

IJdgadan, arbltr.aiion or other proceeding shall be commenced priar lo 1lsty (60) days afler lbe partieJ' fine appeurancc hcfon lite
mediator. Jr the matter is not raol\lcd by medladon wichia Jisty (60) days of its submbslon co the mediator, lbcn cbc parties shall submit
the dliputc for arbltiallon administered by lhe Arbitrators' and l'tfcdiators' lnsdtute of New Zealand uader tbdr cunac Arbitration
ProtocoL 'Ihe artiltradan wtU be conducted before a slnclc arbltnuor IJl1"ecd upon b)" the parties, if Ibey sbaald fall lo agree wlcbla
twcnry-om (21) days from ttic date upon wbli:h the dlspute arises then lo be appalnlcd by the President oftbc Arbltnton' and
Medlacon' Jastitute arNew Zealand Inc.
Tbe arbltralor shall issue his or her final award ia a wrinea and rcmoncd dcdsiaa tu be provided to cad! par1T. In bis or her dedslan,
the arbltntar wfll dedare one par1)' the prevalllng party. The arbltl"lllor shall have the power lo aWDri:I an l'CllSOouble legal Cces
usadatal with dae arbltratfoa and prior maHalfoa. lbc 11rbltrator sbaD have ao authority to award nD1HDoaetary or equitable reUd' or
llDJ sort. Tiie arbltraJor mDll not lune audsotfty lo award damages that are p1111ldve In IUlture, or daac are not measured by the
pmalllag pu1)"S actual compensatory loss. The arbilralor's dcdstoa wlU be coaOdentlal and may not be .shared with any par!f aam
aired b)' law.
Eadre Application; No Or.II AgRCmCllll: For lhc )IJUICCtion of both you and us, you should nm assume iha1 you have ury agreement wilh us on
any Item unless it is in writing mid slgr:icd by us. This Agreement and the Adwncc Vouclu:r rcpn:scn1 lhc final lcrms and conditions for your
appllcalion and may not be ccnira!licicd by c:vidcncc or "*1r· conlcmpor.incous, or subsicquml oral agreements orlhc pazdcs. There arc 110 oral
agreemcnlS bcrwccn the parties. The lcmlS and conditions may no1 be modilicd except in writing signed by lhc parties.

Sn-uabftlcy: Jr any provision of this Agreement is dctcnnined to be invalid or W\Cnf'ara:ablc, such provision 1hall be rcfonncd if practicable so as
ta achiCYC its inu:ndcd purpose(s) 1111d shall oot in a.ny way llfTcct the rcmuinlng provisiDns of this Agrccmcnt. or, ifncccssary, sevaed wilb du:
remaining provisians remaining in NII
and effect. Provided. nodUng in this Agn:cmcal may be consuucd or modified so as IO constirwc a
wuivcr of Cook Island's c:xclusive jurisdiaion.

ran=

Cautian: This tnamcdoa b aot latcnded to meet loag-tcna finandlll needs. Repeated or frequent use caa CRate scriau.s f111mcial
hardsblps. Bd'ore entering lalo Ibis 1ram11ctian, you should evaluate lhc casts and bcadits of allcrnadvcs. ladadlng, for amaple, a
tnmac:dan from anocbcr cndlt or 1ramacdo11 provider, a loan from tiunD)· or rrimcls, a credit card adwncc, an advance oder an
accoaat with overdraft pro1ced11n, or a salary adwnce. Ir you do oat rcdCCID on llme, yo11 can lase yaar latercsc fa your motor vclddc.

By electronically siguiag below: 1. Conswner represents that lhc iaformalioa la camumcr's Consumer Appllcadoa Is up-to-date, true,
correct, astd complete; 2. Coa.sWDcr agrees ta the ,\CH Aulborfz.atlon; 3. Comamer agrees lo the Leader's current privacy policy; 4.
Coo.sumer agrees 10 this Agreement; and s. Consumer acknowledges rccdpt or D copy of each or these documents.
Tbls Acruiaent is esecutcd on I OS/!)9®14 }. ·
/..uJda's Siptllllrr. Funding or tbis IOIUI camticulcs sfgnacurc by Lender.

.

.

ColUllnvr'.r El«lrollk Signllllltt: Thb Agrument will be deemed Incomplete. and we will not provide a Ian to 1U1J unless it ls

dectroaJcally signed bdaw.

•

Last Nam~
Borrower's Name as on Application

Date ofBlrth (mm/dd/y)'Yf):

1•••

WHAT DO~ AlITOLOANS, LLC DO WITS YOUR PERSONAL lNFORMATION?

•. Wby.?
·..·.

Financial eompanla chOCl.llc baw they share your persoalll fnfonnatiaa. Federal law gives ainsumcrs I.be right to
Halli some bat 1111t all •bariag. Fedual law abo RqUlres ~ co teU you bow we eallect, sbare, and protect your
personal laformadoa. Plase rcad this aotlee carcru to aadersmad wbDt we da.
The types of pasoual laCarmatlaa we collect and share depend oa tbe prodaet or service you have wllb m. T1ais
laformadaa caa Include:
• Social Security number and lucome
• Acc:aunt baluces nd pil)'lllatt hbtory
• Transacdan or lass history aod cmplnymau lafnrmadnn

Wbat!·

\Vbea u arc DD loa er our customer, we coalinuc to sbarc our lnfarmadoa as described la cbis aorice
AU lbmaclal companies aced ID share i:uscomcr's penaaal laf'ormadoa to run lhdr CVerydllJ business. Ia lbe sccdan
below, we list tbe reasons Ollandal companies can share thdr cuscoma-91 persoaalaCormadDDi tbe reasons
A UTOLOANS. UC. chaoses lo sbllrc; and wbelbcr you can limit Ibis 1harin£,

Reasons we can share yoar penonal informadaa
Faroareveryday buslacss purposes -such is 10
prauss your tnmsacdoa.s. maintain yaur accouat(s),
respond to co~rt orden and legal lnvcstigatioas. or
re11c111 to ercdll bureaus
For oar markeliag purpases - to offer our products
1111d sentca to you
For Joint markcdag with olbcr tlnaac:lal c:ampimies
For our afl'Dla1es• everyday business purposes lafonnallcin atioat your tr:uuac:dmu aad cspcrimccs
For avr aflDlatcs' cverydDy business purposes btfarmadan about your c:reditwurthincss
For llDDafJillatc:s lo markd to you

......... ·Quesl!ons?

ean (855) 556-2-189.

Does AUTOLOANS, U.C share?

Can you limit tJds sbaring?

\'cs

Na

Yes

Na

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yu

No

Yes

Yes

Wlzatwe-dD

..

.

~ ~

Haw does

AUTOLOANS, LLC
protecl mr penoaal
lafarmatlaa?

Flnandal companies cboase how they share your penonal Information. Fedenal law gives consumcn the right to
limit some bus aot all .sharing. Fcdentl law abo nqulrcs us to tcD )'CID haw we collect, share. aud protect raur
personal hlformatian. Please read tbb notice carduUy ta andmtBDd what we do.
"•e collect your personal lnrarmadoa. ror aamplc. wbca you

Haw docs
AUTOLO.L~ U.C

callcct m7 penoaal
ln(amasion?

• Apply for a laaa or give us your income lnfarmatioa
• Provide employment lnformaeian ar provide acaiua1 lnfonnalJon
• Give us your conmct lnfarmadon.

We also called yoar pcnon11l ln(onna1lan Cram other aimpanlcs.
Fcdmal law gives 7011 the right lo llrnfl onl)'
Why caa't I limit aU
sharfng't

• sbariag far affillatts' CVCrJ"daf business ptltpDStS - infannadoa about )'DUI" crcditwarlbiness
• affiJiates from using yoar Information 10 mlltkcl ta 7au
• sharing far namdfillalu ta market la you
Stale laws and Individual C01Dnaalts may me you addldonal riehts to limit sharinl!.

..

Defialtions ·
Amlla1es

• Companies nl:atcd b)· common oWlle~lp or control. They can be financial and noafmaacial companies.

Noaamliates

• Companies not related by common owuenhip or control They can be linaaclal and nonfmandal companies.

Jolal
awiledng

• A formal agreement between nanAmliated llnancl11l companies that logeiher market Onudrd products or •ervlces

ta you.

